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Introduction
Phenotypic plasticity is related to the ability of an organism 
to alter its physiology or morphology due to interaction with 
environmental factors such as light, water and temperature 
(Stearns 1989, Scheiner 1993). Plant species with great 
capacity for plasticity in characters linked to survival 
factors present great adaptive advantages in transitional, 
heterogeneous and unstable environments. The changes 
produced can facilitate the exploitation of new niches, 
resulting in an increase in environmental tolerance (Via 1993).
The Neotropical savanna of Brazil, locally known as 
“Cerrado”, covers about 2 million km2, representing ca. 
22% of the country’s land surface. Seasonal precipitation, 
soil fertility, drainage and ﬁ re regimes are the key factors 
determining the distribution of the biome (Ratter 1992, 
Furley 1999). Two distinct seasons, a very strong dry season 
during the southern winter and a wet season in summer 
characterize seasonal precipitation. Most of the “Cerrado” 
soils are deep and well-drained, with superﬁ cial layers that 
dry out completely during the dry season, being dystrophic, 
with low pH and low availability of calcium and magnesium 
and presenting high aluminum concentrations (Furley & 
Ratter 1988, Haridasan 1992). The nutrient-poor, acid soils 
represent a limiting factor for plant growth in this region 
(Haridasan 2001), thus the species that live there should 
have speciﬁ c adaptations (Ratter et al. 1997). 
Cerrado vegetation has remarkable physiognomic 
variation, generally characterized by a grass-woodland 
gradient, resulting in several physiognomies (Oliveira-Filho 
& Ratter 2002). This grass-woodland gradient promotes 
ecotone regions, where the environment shows several 
unstable characteristics. Due to the great territorial reach and 
the differences found in physiognomies, the environment 
of the Brazilian Cerrado is extremely transitional and 
unstable. Among its physiognomies we ﬁ nd two main forest 
types: “cerradão” and gallery forest. “Cerradão” is a forest 
formation, encountered in both mesotrophic and dystrophic 
soils, with crown cover of 50 to 90%, made up of trees, often 
8-12m tall or even taller. This formation generally occurs 
in several ecotone regions with grass and forest formations. 
Plants that occur in these systems present many xeromorphic 
and sclerophyllous characteristics (Oliveira-Filho & Ratter 
2002). Gallery forest is a vegetation type that follows 
small rivers, being characterized by perennial species of 
typical moist forest. The key factor for the occurrence of 
gallery forest within the Cerrado Biome is high soil water 
availability throughout the year and a great amount of soil 
nutrients (Oliveira-Filho & Ratter 2002).
Morpho-anatomical characteristics of plants are greatly 
inﬂ uenced by environmental factors, being associated with 
climate (light and amount of rainfall), physical and chemical 
characteristics of the soil, relief and altitude (Givnish 1984). 
These factors vary in space and time and can be limiting to 
the establishment and growth of the vegetation. Leaves are 
the plant organs most exposed to environmental conditions 
and the changes in their structure have been interpreted 
as adaptations to speciﬁ c environments (Fahn 1986). The 
evaluation of anatomical characteristics of the leaves, 
in widespread species, present in a range of vegetation, 
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RESUMO – (Gochnatia polymorpha (Less.) Cabrera modiﬁ ca sua estrutura foliar devido a diferenças na luminosidade e  condições edáﬁ cas). Gochnatia 
polymorpha (Less.) Cabrera é uma espécie de Asteraceae com ampla distribuição no bioma cerrado, sendo encontrada em diversas ﬁ sionomias ﬂ orestais 
da região sudeste do Brasil. O presente estudo descreve alguns caracteres anatômicos foliares dessa espécie e os analisa quantitativamente em função de 
sua ocorrência nas formações ﬂ orestais e também das diferenças de luminosidade. Foram encontradas diferenças quantitativas em todos os parâmetros 
anatômicos analisados. Os resultados demonstram que a alta plasticidade anatômica foliar nesta espécie pode ser considerada como uma vantagem adap-
tativa que a permite ocorrer em diversos ambientes do cerrado.
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ABSTRACT – (Gochnatia polymorpha (Less.) Cabrera (Asteraceae) changes in leaf structure due to differences in light and edaphic conditions). 
Gochnatia polymorpha (Less.) Cabrera is a widespread Asteraceae species found in different physiognomies of cerrado (Neotropical savanna) and 
in forest formations of southeast Brazil. This study describes some leaf anatomy characteristics of this species and quantitatively evaluates them 
in relation to different environments, as well as under different light conditions. We found quantitative differences in all anatomical parameters 
analyzed. The results demonstrate that high leaf anatomy plasticity is an adaptive advantage that allows this species to occur in diverse cerrado 
conditions.
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being exposed to environmental differences, has the main 
aim of elucidating the processes of gas exchange and 
water economy in relation to leaf structure, and purposing 
to identify predictive ecophysiological responses to 
environmental stress (Abrams et al. 1994).
The family Asteraceae is well represented in several 
regions of the tropics and sub-tropics. Occupation of 
different ecological niches by species of this family is a 
result of phenotypic plasticity, manifested generally in 
internal structural changes related mainly to leaf anatomy 
(Cronquist 1981). The leaf anatomy of Asteraceae species 
in Neotropical regions is poorly understood and most works 
are descriptive (Sajo & Menezes 1994, Melo-de-Pinna 2004, 
Milan et al. 2006). Gochnatia polymorpha (Less.) Cabrera 
is a widespread tree species of Asteraceae (Mutisieae tribe) 
in Brazil, being present in several physiognomies of the 
Cerrado (Mendonça et al. 1998) and in the semideciduous 
forest in southeast Brazil (Tabanez et al. 2005), areas where 
this species has high relative density and dominance (Gomes 
et al. 2004). This species is mainly used in forest restoration 
(Durigan et al. 2003), being known for its medicinal 
(Sacilotto et al.1997, Catalan et al. 2003) and wood uses 
(Lorenzi 2002).
Due to the occurrence of this species in several 
environments, we expected leaves to show anatomical 
plasticity in response to differences in edaphic and light 
conditions. The aim of this study was to analyze the 
effects of different environmental factors, in different leaf 
structures, in a population of this widespread species. For 
this reason, we veriﬁ ed the effects of two light conditions 
and the effects of two edaphic conditions, comparing 
leaves of plants in shade and sun, present on the edge and 
inside “cerradão” forest, and leaves of plants growing 
in “cerradão” and in gallery forest, physiognomies with 
different soil types.
Material and methods
Study area – This study was conducted at the Assis Ecological Station 
(AES), Assis, São Paulo state, Brazil (22º33’65’’- 22º36’68’’S; 50º22’29’’- 
50º23’00’’W). The vegetation is a Neotropical savanna characterized as 
cerrado lato sensu (Oliveira-Filho & Ratter, 2002), where “cerradão” 
physiognomy predominates (Durigan et al. 1999). In AES, this forest 
formation is found in “Latossolo vermelho distróﬁ co”, characterized as 
dystrophic oxisoils, being highly weathered, well drained, possessing high 
content of hydrous oxides of iron and aluminum, low cation exchange 
capacity and low organic matter content (Juhász et al. 2006). Gallery forest 
occurs near water sources and bordering small rivers, being characterized 
by hydromorphic soils (“Gleissolo háplico argissólico”), possessing high 
organic matter, higher cation exchange capacity and higher water content 
(Juhász et al. 2006). According to Köppen’s classiﬁ cation, climate at the 
Assis Ecological Station is transitional between Cwa and Cfa, with rainfall 
concentrated in summer. Annual precipitation is less than 1400 mm and 
temperatures are around 21.8ºC. The dry season occurs between June and 
September, and the wet season between October and May (Secretaria do 
Meio Ambiente 1997). The study site has been protected from ﬁ re for at 
least 40 years (Durigan et al. 1999). 
Species description and anatomical study – Gochnatia polymorpha is a tree 
with suberized, twisted trunks. The leaves are simple, alternate, elliptical, 
approximately 12 cm in length and 4 cm in width. The leaf blade is variable 
in color, ranging from dark green to light gray-green (Durigan et al. 2004). 
This species occurs in several physiognomies in AES, including cerrado, 
“cerradão” and gallery forest (Durigan et al. 1999). The plant material 
was collected from an individual tree growing in “cerradão” and was 
deposited in the non-ofﬁ cial herbarium of the Departamento de Ciências 
Biológicas, Unesp – Assis, being identiﬁ ed by Dra. Giselda Durigan 
(Instituto Florestal, Assis, SP). In order to evaluate the effects of different 
edaphic conditions, leaf samples of G. polymorpha were collected from 
adult individuals in “cerradão” (22º36’01’’S - 50º22’17’’W) and in gallery 
forest (22º35’52’’S - 50º22’21’’W) areas, in January 2005. In both, plants 
were subjected to similar light conditions, however they occurred in areas 
with different soil types (as described in study area). To study the effect 
of luminosity, sun and shade leaves were collected, at the same time, from 
individuals present at the edge (22º36’08’’S - 50º22’24’’W) and inside 
(22º36’01’’S - 50º22’22’’W) “cerradão” forest. In both areas, light intensity 
was measured with a spherical sensor coupled to a Li-cor photometer (Li-
250A, Biosciences, Lincoln, USA), during an entire sunny day in January 
2005. Temperature was measured with a common thermometer. Plants at 
the edge of “cerradão” were submitted to higher values of light intensity 
and temperature than plants living inside “cerradão” (Fig. 1-2). For all 
the situations analyzed, leaves were collected from the fourth node. Each 
collected sample consisted of a middle fragment of fully expanded leaves 
(between the main vein and the leaf margin) from six randomly chosen 
individuals. All individuals were over 20 centimeters in diameter at breast 
high, and were sampled in the same region with a minimum distance of 
30 meters. Samples were ﬁ xed in FAA 70, dehydrated in a graded ethanol 
series, inﬁ ltrated and embedded in parafﬁ n and cut into 8 μm sections. The 
cross sections were stained with astra blue-basic fucsine, being permanently 
mounted in Entellan®. Measurements of leaf characters (cuticular thickness, 
as well as epidermis of abaxial and adaxial surfaces, palisade and spongy 
parenchyma thickness) were 50 in 10x objective lens for each sample. 
Stomata and trichome frequency, as well as length of guard cell and width 
of stomatal complex, were obtained using epidermal prints of dissociated 
material in 1% sodium hypochlorite solution and stained with safranin. 
The leaves are hypostomatic, and stomata counts were made only on the 
abaxial surface. The counts and measurements were made in 3 ﬁ elds per 
sample in 10x objective lens. Stomata size was measured in 30 stomata 
per ﬁ eld. The relationship between stomatal and trichome frequency and 
between leaf and palisade parenchyma thickness was analyzed by simple 
linear regression. The signiﬁ cance of statistical differences between the 
treatments (“cerradão” x gallery forest and sun x shade) was determined 
utilizing student T-test (α = 0.05).
Results and discussion
Leaf Anatomy – Leaves of G. polymorpha are bifacial, 
with bi- or triseriate palisade parenchyma and well-
developed spongy parenchyma. The epidermis of the 
adaxial surface is thicker than the epidermis of the 
abaxial surface, and generally had two layers of cells. 
In some cases, the epidermis of the adaxial surface 
consisted of three layers. These layers (second and third 
ones) also can represent a hypodermis; however this was 
not investigated by an ontogenetic study. The cuticle 
is thick on the adaxial surface and thin on the abaxial 
surface. Leaves are hypostomatic, with anomocytic 
stomata that are raised above the level of neighboring 
ordinary epidermal cells. Tector trichomes are present 
only on the abaxial surface (Fig. 3-6).
The leaves have many sclerophyllous characteristics: 
thick leaves with great amount of palisade parenchyma, 
thick cuticle, presence of trichomes and a well-developed 
vascular system. The lateral veins have bundle sheaths 
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with fibers and parenchymatous cells that are thick-
walled, with extensions towards the epidermis (Fig. 3-6). 
The presence of ﬁ bers surrounding the vascular bundles 
is characteristic in Mutisieae (Melo-de-Pinna 2004), 
indicating phylogenetic trends.
Cuticular thickness – Quantitative assessment of the cuticle 
on the adaxial surface shows that this character varies in 
all analyzed conditions (Tab. 1). A thicker cuticle was 
observed on leaves of individuals growing under more 
light and lower humidity conditions (in sun condition and 
“cerradão” physiognomy). The signiﬁ cantly thicker cuticle 
may be a mechanism to conserve water in the drier habitat 
(“cerradão”) or in lighter, hotter conditions (sun-leaves). 
According to Pallardy (1981) the cuticle restricts water 
vapor loss, being the simplest method to conserve leaf 
water. Thinner cuticles were indicative of major water 
abundance, in the case of gallery forest, or minor light 
intensity, in the case of shade leaves (Tab.1). Hlwatika 
& Bhat (2002) reported that species living near streams 
had thinner cuticle than the distant species, showing clear 
humidity inﬂ uence in this character. According to these 
authors, thick cuticle appears to be characteristic of species 
that transcend different environments, as is the case of G. 
polymorpha. This characteristic might help this species to 
colonize and grow in different environments. Temperature 
may also be a responsible stimulus or environmental factor 
that affects cuticular thickness. In lighter environments, 
the cuticle acts like a spendthrift, wasting excess light that 
could increase leaf temperature and damage mesophyll 
cells (Fahn & Cutler 1992). 
Epidermis – The epidermis of the adaxial surface shows 
plasticity in cerradão-gallery forest and sun-shade 
conditions. In both cases, the epidermis of the adaxial 
surface was thicker in conditions of high luminosity and 
low humidity (Tab. 1). In “cerradão” condition all sampled 
individuals had an epidermis with a third cell layer on 
the adaxial surface (Fig. 3). Large cells with thick cell 
walls characterized the ground cell layers. Generally, sub-
epidermal layers originated by protodermal or fundamental 
meristem exhibit big cells with thin cell walls related to water 
storage (Fahn & Cutler 1992). However, big epidermal cells 
with thicker cell walls can protect photosynthetic tissue by 
dispersal of excessive luminosity, when a species grows in 
poor soils (Feller 1996), as is the case of “cerradão” soils. 
In shade and sun leaves, the epidermis of the adaxial surface 
had two layers of cells (Fig. 5-6), however in the last ones, 
the cells were bigger, resulting in a larger tissue (Tab. 1). 
Due to high luminosity, the thickness of the epidermal layer 
operates as light and heat waster and barrier to water losses. 
On the abaxial surface differences occur only between sun 
and shade leaves. In these cases, leaves with more luminosity 
had a thicker epidermis. The differences were due to the size 
of the epidermal cells (Fig. 5-6, Tab. 1). 
Palisade parenchyma – Differences are encountered between 
gallery forest and “cerradão” and between sun and shade 
leaves (Tab. 1). In gallery forest the palisade parenchyma 
was thicker than in “cerradão”, showing that humidity or 
soil characteristics can clearly inﬂ uence the thickness of 
this tissue. The gallery forest soils tend to be more fertile 
than “cerradão” soils, generally characterized as dystrophic 
soils (Haridasan 2001). Concerning luminosity, sun leaves 
had thicker palisade parenchyma than shade leaves. Leaves 
exposed to high irradiation conditions or sun leaves, 
generally develop a well-deﬁ ned palisade parenchyma and 
those that grow under low irradiation conditions or shade 
leaves, are thinner and present a less defined palisade 
layer than the former (Larcher 2003, Vogelmann 1993). 
Tissue distribution in the mesophyll remains constant in 
the G. polymorpha leaves investigated, in many cases we 
encountered an incomplete third palisade stratum, a fact also 
found in E. angustifolia, a Eurasian tree naturalized in Rio 
Negro, Argentina (Klich 2000). Isanogle (1944) proposes 
that light does not affect the number of cell layers but, 
instead, it affects the length of the palisade cells; this was 
not the case for G. polymorpha that presented an increase 
in palisade cell layers (Fig. 5-6). It was visible in the ﬁ eld 
that G. polymorpha sun leaves, like xeromorphic leaves, had 
minor leaf area when compared to shade and mesophytic 
leaves. In high luminosity conditions the greater palisade 
parenchyma layers may be compensation to the minor leaf 
area in sun leaves (Turner 1994). 
Spongy parenchyma – Differences were encountered only 
between gallery forest and “cerradão” environments. 
The spongy parenchyma was thicker in gallery forest 
individuals than in “cerradão” (Tab. 1). Mantuano et 
al. (2006), in a study of Erythroxylum populations in 
different “restinga” types, showed that this trait did not 
vary in the populations in response to microhabitat type. 
According to Jackson (1967) the spongy parenchyma 
responds little to environmental changes, a fact found for 
this tissue in sun and shade leaves (Tab. 1). The thicker 
spongy parenchyma could be a mechanism to increase 
concentration of air in the mesophyll, promoting an 
increase in photosynthetic rates in leaves of individuals 
living in an environment with higher water availability 
(Pearce et al. 2006).
Stomatal size – Stomatal length and width varied in all 
studied situations. In gallery forest the stomata were bigger 
than in “cerradão” forest, and shade leaves also presented 
bigger stomata than sun leaves (Tab. 1). Small stomata 
appear in environments with high luminosity and low 
humidity, seeming to be characteristic of xeromorphic leaves 
(Shields 1950). In many studies stomatal dimensions show 
plasticity in response to environmental conditions. Leaves 
with smaller stomata are more efﬁ cient in the use of water 
resources and the differences in stomatal pore size have 
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a greater effect on water diffusion than on CO2 diffusion 
(Abrams et al. 1994). 
Stomatal frequency – Stomatal frequency was higher in 
“cerradão” and in sun leaves (Tab. 1). In “cerradão” and in sun 
leaves, the stomata were more frequent and smaller than the 
stomata in gallery forest and in shade environment. High small-
stomata frequencies are usually characteristics of xerophytic 
leaves (Fahn 1964). Plants grown under high light intensities 
also show high stomatal frequency. This characteristic allows 
more efﬁ cient gas exchange, because an increase in stomatal 
number is associated with higher stomatal conductance and 
consequently with higher photosynthetic rates (Pearce et 
al. 2006, Galmes et al. 2007). Signiﬁ cantly higher stomatal 
frequency on the abaxial surface in “cerradão” and in sun 
leaves also suggests better control over transpiration, avoiding 
excessive water loss (Weyers & Meidner 1990).
Trichome frequency – Trichome frequency was higher 
in environments with higher luminosity and lower water 
Figures 1-2. Diurnal curve of light intensity (1) and temperature (2) under sun and shade conditions in “cerradão” forest site. Data represent the mean ± s.d. (n = 5). 
(●) Sun; (○) Shade.
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Figures 3-6. Cross-sections of leaves of Gochnatia polymorpha (Less.) Cabrera (Asteraceae). 3. “cerradão”. 4. gallery forest. 5. sun leaf. 6. shade leaf. C = cuticle, E 
= epidermis of adaxial surface, Pp = palisade parenchyma, Sp = spongy parenchyma, S = stoma, Bse = bundle sheath extension. Scale bar = 100μm.
availability (Tab. 1). Gianoli & Gonzalez-Teuber (2005) 
showed differences in trichome frequency in plants growing 
in different conditions of humidity: the plants growing in 
low levels of humidity had higher trichome frequency. 
High trichome frequency in sun leaves represents an 
adaptation to avoid increase in leaf temperatures and also is 
reported to reduce water loss. Leaf pubescence reduces the 
absorption of incident solar and environmental radiation, 
which results in the reduction of leaf temperature (Klich 
et al. 1997), hence reducing heat load and minimizing the 
need of transpirational cooling for keeping leaf temperature 
within functional ranges (Ehleringer & Björkman 1978). 
When we analyze all the data of the treatments together, 
there is a clear relationship between stomatal and trichome 
frequency, as shown in Fig. 7. An increase in stomatal 
frequency is clearly related to an increase in trichome 
frequency (r2=0.78, p < 0.01), conﬁ rming that pubescence 
on the abaxial epidermis surface is a characteristic that 
confers stress resistance. This is because hairs may affect 
transpiration by inﬂ uencing the water diffusion boundary 
as the indumentum decreases air movements on the leaf 
surface, creating a zone of still air and reducing diffusion 
of water vapor from the leaf interior to the atmosphere 
(Ehleringer et al. 1976).
Leaf thickness – Plants growing in direct sunlight had leaves 
with greater thickness (Tab. 1). The direct relationship 
between leaf thickness and light intensity has been observed 
in a number of species (Björkman 1981, Paiva et al. 2003). 
This characteristic is mentioned as a structural mechanism 
that increases photosynthesis per unit leaf area and enables 
better water-use efﬁ ciency (Boardman 1977). Analyzing 
all the data (Fig. 8) we encountered a good relationship 
between leaf thickness and palisade parenchyma (r2=0.94, 
p < 0.01), showing that the main tissue responsible for 
increasing leaf thickness is the palisade parenchyma. This 
layer contributed approximately 50% of leaf thickness; 
similar values are found in Mediterranean species 
(Gratani et al. 2006). Thicker leaves in gallery forest 
occurred because of an increase in palisade and in spongy 
parenchyma thickness (this layer was responsible for 32% 
of leaf thickness in this condition) which promotes higher 
photosynthetic rates due the increase in CO2 concentration 
(Pearce et al. 2006). 
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Figure 7. Relationship between trichome and stomatal frequency in Gochnatia polymorpha (Less.) Cabrera (Asteraceae) leaves. (■) Sun leaves; (□) Shade Leaves; 
(●) “Cerradão” Forest; (○) Gallery Forest.
The anatomical differences encountered between “cerradão” 
and gallery forest leaves may be motivated by differences in soil 
properties such as texture, nutrients and also soil humidity. The 
“cerradão” soils are dystrophic, with low quantities of nutrients 
like N, P and K and greater amounts of Al, which may cause 
scleromorphism in “cerradão” species (Haridasan 2001, Juházs 
et al. 2006). Medina et al. (1990) showed that sclerophyllous 
structure is not necessarily an adaptation to drought, but is 
probably selected in nutrient poor environments such as 
phosphorous deﬁ cient soils in both humid and semi-arid areas. 
Different luminosity conditions clearly affect the structures 
related to avoiding water loss (cuticle, epidermis and trichome 
frequency) and the structures related to photosynthesis 
(parenchyma, stomatal size and stomatal frequency). The 
sun leaves, normally exposed to higher solar irradiance and 
lower air humidity, are smaller, more slender and thicker than 
the shade leaves. In our ﬁ eld observations the color varies 
between the leaves, from silvery gray-green in sun conditions 
to dark green in shade. When compared to shade leaves, sun 
leaves have a higher mesophyll proportion and stomatal 
Table 1. Measurements of leaf characters (μm; mean ± s.d.) and stomatal and trichome frequency (mean number per mm2 ± s.d.) for Gochnatia polymorpha (Less.) 
Cabrera (Asteraceae). *In this study we considered the two layers of cells above the palisade parenchyma as adaxial surface epidermis. Different letters represent 
statistical differences according t-test (p <0,05).
Conditions
Cerradão Gallery Forest Sun Shade
Adaxial surface cuticle 5,42 ± 0,46 a 3,65 ± 0,25 b 5,06 ± 0,64 a 3,20 ± 0,24 b
Adaxial surface epidermis* 39,70 ± 3,28 a 29,08 ± 2,39 b 30,40 ± 2,62 a 26,62 ± 1,63 b
Palisade parenchyma 105,68 ± 6,65 a 114,71 ± 5,85 b 101,54 ± 4,90 a 72,00 ± 15,37 b
Spongy parenchyma 54,66 ± 4,76 a 72,96 ± 3,00 b 54,17 ± 6,67 a 52,21 ± 4,74 a
Abaxial surface epidermis 5,86 ± 0,58 a 5,88 ± 0,74 a 6,34 ± 0,35 a 5,31 ± 0,42 b
Leaf thickness 211,32 ± 5,25 a 226,28 ± 7,63 b 197,52 ±10,72 a 159,37 ±17,94 b
Stomatal length 22,81 ± 2,35 a 27,15 ± 1,20 b 19,10 ± 0,89 a 26,04 ± 1,52 b
Stomatal width 25,34 ± 2,35 a 30,87 ± 2,20 b 21,17 ± 0,26 a 22,26 ± 0,81 a
Stomatal frequency 389,90 ± 10,50 a 362,70 ± 11,00 b 427,20 ± 21,80 a 268,60 ± 11,50 b
Trichome frequency 67,68 ± 2,30 a 49,20 ± 3,50 b 90,80 ± 2,80 a 30,91 ± 17,53 b
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Figure 8. Relationship between leaf thickness and palisade parenchyma thickness in Gochnatia polymorpha  (Less.) Cabrera (Asteraceae) leaves. (■) Sun leaves; 
(□) Shade Leaves; (●) “Cerradão” Forest; (○) Gallery Forest.
frequency. Smith et al. (1997) suggest that the presence in 
shaded environments of thin laminar leaves, with stomata 
only on the abaxial surface, may have evolved as a result of 
selective pressure to enhance light capture while avoiding 
the detrimental effect of exposing the stomata directly to 
sunlight and minimizing transpirational water-loss. Possibly, 
differences in leaf anatomy could bring physiological 
adaptations to different light levels (Dias et al. 2007).
G. polymorpha exhibited high phenotypic plasticity; its 
leaf structure changed to suit the particular environment. 
According to Turner (1994), sclerophylly may have 
several advantages under a wide range of environmental 
conditions, so leaf-anatomy variability in this species may 
be considered an adaptive advantage that enables leaves 
to develop and function in habitats marked by strong 
variations in solar radiation, air temperature and humidity, 
which are common in the different physiognomies of the 
Brazilian savannas.
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